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IOWA ACADEMY OF SCrENCES. 25 
EVULl:TIO:;.J OF STROPHORTYLUS. 
BY CHAHLES lt. r;:r;yu;s, 
(AB~TRACT.*J 
Recently a large series of of the most important species of PJatystoma and Stro-
:phostylus was examined aml the matrix carefully removed from the apertural por-
tions of many of the shells. The structural featurec; disclosed in the various forms 
show a relationship between the two established genera that was long suspected. 
The two types arc now regarded as identical. 
The genetic relatiomhip, as at present understood, ff' the leading species of Stro-
phostylus are graphically repre?ented in the accompanying scheme. 1 he earliest 
known forms of this group are from the Xiagara rocks; but the extended vertical 
range of such species as S. i·entricosus would indicate that the specific type had a 
higher antiquity than present information would suggest. Three principal series 
developed from this primitive form: (1) one prrserved. more or less distinctly the 
original characters: (2) another degenerated more or le8', giving rise to loosely 
coiled shells and thme approaching the Copulus group; and.(']) a third acquired 
intensified features, which are particularly noticeable in the region of the columella. 
At the base is the species upon which Conrad founded his genus Platystoma, and 
was calle(l P. renll'icosllm. It chances to be the most generalized as well as one of the 
oldest forms of the group, The (:l) third serib shows a continue1l progression in the 
development of the axial parts, and finally ended in a form having a conspicuously 
twisted columella, as was acquired by 8. r111dre,,.si. This exaggerated character in 
the species last alluded to was the basis of Hall's genn3 Strophostylus. But it will 
be seen at once that the species selected wa" actually an extreme development of a 
variant SP.ries, and is connected by a complete grada,tion of forms with the earlier 
and !Pss specialized one. Later in the history of the most primitive form now 
known an exceedingly variahle series was givA11 off. whicl1 assumed in the several 
species diverse characters. 8ome vary towards the S. a.11dre1csi type, whi.le others 
tend towards the S. nirtf/arensis section. In the variable forms of S. turbinatus 
some significaut phases are represented. which suggest the relationship of these shells 
to certain other genern. In the extreme form appears an elevation of the spine. 
that is unknown ebewhcre in the group. Some exa,mples show scarcely any thick-
ening of the inner lip or columella, while other" have these features well de-
veloped. 
It must be borne in mind that the scheme as here representEd is intended to 
indicate merely the lines along which the severnl developments took place, rather 
*Published in full with one plate in the Americtw Naturu,lbt. Vol. XXlV, pp.1111-
llli, pl. xxxiii. December, 1800. 
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than the pb:ylogenetic history of the group. The correct determinations of the 
phylogeny of animals from paleontological evidence is attended with many ditlicul-
ties. For, as repeatedly shown Ly Darwin and others, new variat10ns tcn<l to ue· 
tramfere<l 1ackward in the ontogenetic history of a species, and may dispose older 
characters. 'l his ta.ken in connection with the fact that variant changes may 
occur in one part of an organism without materially affecting other parts, calls for 
extreme comervatit m m pa,sing- Judgment on phyogenetic problems from en Jenee 
affordetl by fos~ils. 
--------
AGE OF CEhTAIN SANDSTONES NEAR IO\VA ClTY. 
ll Y CJ!AHLES H. KEYF.R. 
The sandstones under consi<lt·rntion lie in old gorges m 1 levonian limestone a 
short distance north of Iowa, city. Vn account of the presence of plant remains,. 
which, however, were too lragmen!ary !or iJentification, Hall regarded the 
arenaceous deposits as lJl'longing to the upper coal measures. Others visiting the 
places, since tf:e announcement of the diocovt·ry in 1858, have adopteLl the same· 
view as to the age of tlrn rock. without attempting to r1ueHion the correctness of 
the assumption, or to oliLtin furtl1cr eviJence. 
Lately some mollu»ern remains have been found in the sandstones. Comparisons 
show that they are very closely related to Kinderhook species occurring abund-
antly in the yellow rnmlstonc at llurlingto11. :\tore perfect specimens however 
are nr·cesrnry bdorP final judgment can Ce rassed. Careful research will, no 
dou1-1t, reveal soon large nun,\i''rs of good foso;ils in the bells in r111estion. 
The Kir.tlerhook is well txposed south of lowa City at llurlmgton, and north-
westward at Le Grand, in ;.\'larshall county. lt is probable that exposures are-
acce>sible at numerous intermerliate places. The JJurlmgton limestone-the 
stratum superirnpo,cd immediately upon the K111derhook in Iowa, is saiLl to be well 
exposetl northw<mi from the city of I!urlington to within !I miles of lowa City. 
Hitherto the ;-;hore depoo;its of the l\inderhook have not been recognized in Iowa 
except near Burlington. The ]o,rn City locality fill,; up the gap. However, 
some additional information is required uelore the question can lie rPgarded as 
definitely settled. Ami the prtc"nt note is merl'ly suggestive. 
NOTHl ON THE REDROCK SA.N"DSTO.NE. 
_gy ClIAIU~ES H. l'EYRk, 
The sandstone of Redrock, in -:-.brion county, Iowa, has long attracted popular 
attention. The IJJiglit vermilli'1n ciilfa rise to a lH·ight of one hunJred to one hun-
dred and fifty feet a11ove the wall'r rnrface of the Df·s Moinl's river. Tlw re,! col-
oration of the rock, however, is ocal. The formation bas a known geographie 
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